
Instructions of 
Professor's webpage



Professor's   
webpage

https://attendcheck.scnu.ac.kr/scnu/online

바로 가기

https://attendcheck.scnu.ac.kr/scnu/online


◐This is login page of professors.
◐IE (Internet Explorer) works normally from version 10.  In earlier versions, is not 
supported.
◐If you cannot available IE's version upgrade, please download and use Chrome.

Log-in



◐When you log in successfully, you can see attendance statistics.
◐Attendance statistics can see all your course by time. (statistical unit : %)Attendance 

statistics



◐If you choose course in this page, you can change student's attendance by time or week.

◐When you can change the attendance time,  this        button is displayed. And if you 

cannot change the attendance time, this        button will display.

◐If you choose this button, you can get final attendance of this course. 

And finalized course cannot change anymore. If you push this button,

it is possible to cancel final attendance. 

◐If you want to change attendance as student attendance book, please push 

button.

주차별
출석현황
Weekly 
Attendance 
Status



◐ This button moves to new page where can change student's attendance 

by time.

◐It is possible to change student's attendance one by one. And using check box, 

you can change multiple students at the same time.

◐If you push this   button, all student's attendance information could change

return to initialized state.

주차별
출석현황
Weekly 
Attendance 
Status

01. 출결처리
Attendance process



◐ This        button moves to new page where can confirm course information.주차별
출석현황
Weekly 
Attendance 
Status

02. 출결정보
Attendance information



◐ This        button moves to new page where can change student's attendance 

by week.

◐It is possible to change student's attendance one by one. And using check box, 

you can change multiple students at the same time.

03. 일괄처리
Batch processing

주차별
출석현황
Weekly 
Attendance 
Status



◐ This        button moves to new page where can modify attendance as student 

attendance book.

◐It is possible to modify one student by a time or a whole time. Also it is 

possible to modify by time and week.

04. 출석부수정
Modification
of student
attendance book

주차별
출석현황
Weekly 
Attendance 
Status



◐ If you want to print student attendance book, you push this                           

button. 

05. 출석부 출력
Print student
attendance book

주차별
출석현황
Weekly 
Attendance 
Status



05. 출석부 출력
Print student
attendance book

주차별
출석현황
Weekly 
Attendance 
Status

◐ Please push the                     button on the pop-up page.



주차별
출석현황
Weekly 
Attendance 
Status

◐ If come out preview page, click setting button(          ).

05. 출석부 출력
Print student
attendance book



주차별
출석현황

05. 출석부 출력

◐ Set page size as B4 and page orientation as landscape. After choose headers and 

footers is empty, please push OK button.



주차별
출석현황

05. 출석부 출력

◐ Please push print button(        ). You print supplementary  plan after select printer.



출석부출력
IE 설정

◐ If come out a pop-up error message, after pushing button. Please follow setting.

IE setting



출석부출력
IE 설정

◐ Choose internet option, after click setting (alt+x) above internet explorer.

IE setting



출석부출력
IE 설정

◐ Follow the procedure that is Security → trusted websites → website

IE setting



◐ Make sure that ‘https://attendcheck.scnu.ac.kr’ is entered under 'Add website to area' 

in the pop-up window that appears, then click in the order of add-close.
출석부출력
IE 설정

IE setting



출석부출력
IE 설정

◐ Click 'Custom Level (C)...’.

IE setting



출석부출력
IE 설정

◐ Scroll down to enable ' Initialize and script ActiveX controls that are marked as unsafe 

to script ' displayed in the image, and then click the OK button.

IE setting



출석부출력
IE 설정

◐ Click 'OK' and return to the open pop-up window to perform one refresh (F5).

IE setting



개인별
출석현황
Individual 
Attendance 
Status

◐If you choose a course in this page, you can confirm attendance information by individ

ual students.

◐ This     button goes to the page where you can confirm and modify attendance 

information for individual students.

◐If you choose this button, you can get final attendance of this course. 

And finalized course cannot change anymore. 

If you push this button, it is possible to cancel final attendance. 

◐If you want to check all state of that course as a student attendance book, please press  

this        button.



01. 일괄처리
Batch processing

◐ This      button moves to pages where can confirm or modify the student 

attendance information. 

◐Using check box, you can change student's attendance or absence. Also you can

modify multiple hours and dates at once.

개인별
출석현황
Individual 
Attendance 
Status



◐This button moves to pages where can confirm student's entire attendance

information.

02. 출결현황
Attendance status

개인별
출석현황
Individual 
Attendance 
Status



출석미달자
관리
Student 
Management

◐If you select courses, you can see lists of students who has over 25% absent.

◐If you press  this   button, you can send a alarm to student's phone.

1. 출석미달자조회
Search students 
over 25% of absent



◐You can select a list from the upper left and search for a list of students who ar

e not more than 20% and less than 25 % of the total absence.

◐If you press  this button, you can send a alarm to student's phone.

02. 출석미달주의자조회
Search students 
20%~25% of absent

출석미달자
관리
Student 
Management



Thank you.


